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Hastings and Vicinity
By GERTRUDE WM. ROCK Phone Chapel 7-439
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Miss Gladys Baker
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IMPORTANT MEETING
A Meeting of the members of |

St. Bernard's Rosary Society will |
he held Sunday March 21, at 2
Pom in the basement community |
roo of BL Berman's Church. |
| Members presser! will be consid-
fered a quorum for the purpose of |
| enduring the businoss of the |
| MOchely

a ard Mra

Pred Buck of Carreiltown: ng
Famd Mrs. Often Hoserateel of ED |
tle, and Mis Akpa MeSo
{han and Miss tells Rosensteel
of Johnatoan were reont guests

3 Street.

J 1 towr of duty.

Jitner week admitie
§ Hospital, Spangler, for tests.amv
“1nervy,

Y Ihe Cus home$ oc Spangler

Bob Reauteh of Berea. Ohio
Was 2his homo here a fow days
the past week.
Mus Barbers Wiser of Ridg

WEY was 8 week end at af
the homs of Mr. and Mrs Mal
vin Routich

Newport, BR 1.
week al her home on Powrth
Avenue Before repoiling Monday
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Mra Pete Stitts and daughter,
Patricia. of Gallitein spent a fow |
jays recently at the home of
Mims Kathryn Stitis

Mrs, Margaret
visitor In Spangler

inst weed

Dr. Morton J. Earley of Hast.

Faden
commit

TsGalle was =»
one evening |

on the joint conference
tee of Miners’ Hospital Bpang-
ler. Dr. Faden left Spangler to
cate in Edbensburg

Mra. EE E Campbell and Mm
John Flrazil! were visitors in Bar.

Saturday

Mra John Lantzy and daughter
Chios of Spangler were

visitors In town Wednesday of |

Mme FF Pontzer entertained

at hw

L

le MeCoy and Miss Nao
mi ving for high score. A “eu”
proved Mra MeCoy the winner!
Mra Pegi Leisy and #n Derek

spending some

the Houck Rome
visited with

friends in New York aver the
week end

Mr and Mra. William
San Diego. Calif.

the birth of a daughter.
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Reid of Washington
the wedk md here

nily at the Houck  * Mr. and Mra. Warren Leame:
and daughter. Jean, of Cherry
[Tree visited here Sunday at thre |
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Walter Yahner home.
Rev. J. Walter Bkillington, pas. |

ctor of Hastings Methodist Churel |
has been named fund drive chair. |

quota fr the 1964 campaign. |
which pol under way Monday, is
$2208
Your reporter was confined to

here the frst of the
weak due to illness

Mrs. Andy Sabol hes been a
medical patient in the Spangler

i hospital the past wesk. :

(aalinis, recently dis
tharged from the Navy, has gone
io Detroit. Mich, where he has

employment.
J. W. MeMurray visited rela.

Uves in Buffalo, N. Y. before
going to Allentown, where he i»
now

tard party.
by StL Ber.
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Paria Pulp Wmipwisy
wild MSL ALAES AND

Sor Blan Fest x
Sosa jo lonut.

| McTigue. the barber next door i
ihe furniture sore

Among those wha paid
respects "o this office during the
week were Peter Helfriek PM

Kinney, EJ Williams David

ney

| Walker, Harry Delomier, Herd and
Walter Kibler, Dmadors Yeager
Paul and Louis Hellrick, Joseph
Essly, E4 Rhue Jr. and D J
Houck

H. J Basly has taken sn op |
| chartion on the Paul Fry proparty

Perell. the Patton photograph.
er. Ras a new ad in this irsoe
Herd Kibler anid Amandus

Holtz drove to Chest Springs and
Altoona Sunday
The PIA Repimsntal NOG P

Band, composed of 30 pieces. will
piny & coleert at the (mers
House Mirch 17

Joh Piatt has moved hin fam.
dy to BurnesbBoro where he has | oi
quite a number of building con. |
tracts
The mines in and sroased Bast

ings sre working very poor a
present and the

not at all Natlering.
A w Glasser, ORF Pt

tents’ Tomidher moved inte
new atand this week He

se found several doors from
old place ont Deaver Birest

This week R B Spangler

tat #*

Mis

having hiv household goods moved
0 his new residence at Bpangler

snd will shortly take up his
abode in that town !
We are sorry to learns that

Anthony Kiine is not improving
but » still In cangerous céndi.

James Common and Rone have
iplanted their ad in The News
for a year A good move in
right direction.Lao it up
I
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Known Alcoholics
Penmyivanis News Services)

To many it may

and to others it
NER nrge Part the fact

Wat there are in Penne
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“these figures do not in

inrgs sumber who are
by their families and
we never hear”

¢ nol considers] any mere

dC idences that during the past

vear. in Penbsvivanis the tolal
volume of liquor in
mushroomed to a

of $230 108468
pravions year in dollar

was in 198 when
£274 300 382
Pennavivania's

“aleohnlics rehabilitation” pro-
gra under the guidance and

supervigion of the Department of
Healih haz been sllocated $500.
MM} for the current bienniom--or
SON WHY 5 veay
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wit threagh school fils. clube,

eT professions.and “ivie
groups. radio and ftelivisiof: re
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Real Estate Men
AreOptimistic

istic i
ticns and thelr outlook for the
future
A spokesman for the Pennsvi.

vania Realtors Associstion told
Pennsylvania News Service this
week that the continued demand

help thwart any recession trends
in the state during the current -
year. | you

“Renl estate and construction | just
in all of its ramifications cons
stitutes the largest single indus |»
iIry in our entire economy. and eisitin ative. stay
it affects the well beingof more | nd worde ard
persons than any other” he shid. always return to the gt
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NOW cow sway your gacbage
en and Jor HOLLINATOR show
you the way w make ALL your
garbage and wame vanish as if by
magic-in sungoes!

SEB-.cight in your bome--the mira.
cle of rue incioeration—the amuz-
ing Magic Flue at work, devouring
os much as five bushels of trash and
porbage with just the lighcing of
os match!

PROVE beyond ail doube that here
is the surest, easiest, cleanest way to
disposeof every bit of garbage and
rubbish—with no trouble, ever—and
sever amy oust. 


